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Abstract
Hue-naming was used in conjunction with a probe-ﬂash procedure to determine the time-course of rod-mediated eﬀects on hue
appearance across the spectrum. Two types of rod inﬂuence on hue are distinguishable on the basis of diﬀerences in both spectral
speciﬁcity and time course of eﬀect: (1) a ‘‘faster’’ rod inﬂuence enhances green relative to red and (2) a ‘‘slower’’ rod inﬂuence
enhances short-wavelength red relative to green and blue relative to yellow. The results show that there are separable rod hue biases
that operate over diﬀerent time courses and that the overall rod inﬂuence on hue appearance depends importantly on the temporal
properties of the stimuli, presumably because rods interact in diﬀerent ways with diﬀerent portions of the neural pathways that
mediate human color vision.  2002 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Opponent-color theories account for the subjective
appearance of hue as resulting from the relative activity
of two opponent-color channels that code for red/green
(r/g) and blue/yellow (b/y) (e.g., De Valois & De Valois,
1993; Hurvich & Jameson, 1957). These opponent-color
channels are modeled as multi-stage processes beginning
with an initial recoding of cone signals into spectrally
opponent signals in the retina, followed by some, as yet
unidentiﬁed, cortical processes mediating perceptual hue
opponency. While well-suited for foveal vision, this type
of explanation of opponent-color processing does not
provide a complete account of peripheral color vision
where rod signals also inﬂuence hue appearance (e.g.,
Ambler, 1974; Buck, Knight, Fowler, & Hunt, 1998;
Lythgoe, 1931; McKee, McCann, & Benton, 1977; Sta-
bell & Stabell, 1994; Trezona, 1970). Still unresolved,
however, are the extent of the inﬂuence of rods on color
vision and the substrate for those eﬀects.
Although some studies (e.g., Ambler, 1974; Trezona,
1970) have identiﬁed only a single rod inﬂuence on
hue––the contribution of blueness––other studies have
found more varied rod hue inﬂuences. For example,
studies of unique hue loci (Buck, Knight, & Bechtold,
1997; Nerger, Volbrecht, & Ayde, 1995), and scotopic
contrast colors (e.g., Buck, 1997; Buck & Ayers, 1997;
Stabell & Stabell, 1994) found rod inﬂuence on both r/g
and b/y perceptual hue dimensions. Studies of color
naming (Buck et al., 1998) found rods to inﬂuence hue
appearance across the spectrum such that all four basic
hue categories were aﬀected. Both the complexity of rod
inﬂuences on hue found in some studies and the con-
siderable variation of speciﬁc eﬀects found across studies
suggest that there are multiple ways in which rod and
cone signals interact within the visual pathways serving
color vision.
Our recent work has suggested a scheme for under-
standing rod inﬂuence on hue within the framework
of our current understanding of retinal processing and
theories of color-vision. In addition to desaturating
colors (reducing the total amount of hue), rod signals can
change the proportions or relative balance of component
hues seen in a stimulus, or even introduce a new hue
component not produced by cone signals alone. These
rod-induced changes in the balance of hues are termed
rod hue biases. We have shown that rod hue biases that
shift the loci of spectral unique hues (blue, green, and
yellow) cannot be accounted for by a single additive rod
inﬂuence (Buck, Knight, & Bechtold, 2000). We have
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demonstrated rod hue biases that operate in opposite
directions on a single opponent-color dimension (r/g) in
diﬀerent spectral regions––namely, a red rod hue bias at
shorter wavelengths and a green rod hue bias at longer
wavelengths––as well as a blue rod hue bias that operates
on the b/y dimension at shorter wavelengths (Buck et al.,
1997). Furthermore, both rod hue biases observed in the
short-wavelength half of the spectrum have a similar
pattern of light-level dependence, one which is diﬀerent
from that of the rod hue bias observed at longer wave-
lengths (Buck & Knight, 1997). These same rod inﬂu-
ences can also be seen in studies of hue scaling across the
spectrum (Buck et al., 1998). In line with conventional
color-vision models (De Valois & De Valois, 1993;
Hurvich, 1981) we suggested that the red and blue rod
hue biases observed at shorter wavelengths reﬂect a rod
inﬂuence on S-cone (short-wavelength-sensitive cone)
pathways and that the rod green bias observed at longer
wavelengths reﬂects a rod inﬂuence on M- and L-cone
(middle- and long-wavelength-sensitive cone) pathways
(Buck et al., 1998). Based on their identiﬁed photo-
receptor inputs, our present best candidates for the ret-
inal substrate in which these interactions occur are the
pathways leading to small-bistratiﬁed and midget gan-
glion cells, respectively (Dacey & Lee, 1994).
The present study is intended to characterize the time
courses of the previously identiﬁed rod hue biases, and
to search for additional rod hue biases not evident with
more static stimuli. We hope thereby to challenge and
reﬁne the above mentioned hypothesis about the rela-
tionship among them. Finally, knowledge of the time
course of these rod hue eﬀects may provide insight into
the speciﬁc manner of interaction of rod and cone sig-
nals and guide future studies of the neural substrate.
To measure time-dependent changes in rod inﬂuence
on hue, we adapted the probe-ﬂash procedure that has
been used to describe and isolate multiple adaptation
mechanisms with diﬀerent time courses (e.g., Adelson,
1982; Geisler, 1983; Hayhoe, Benimoﬀ, & Hood, 1987;
Hayhoe, Levin, & Koshel, 1992). Observers use a hue-
scaling technique (Gordon & Abramov, 1988) to rate
the relative percentage of hue components in a test
probe stimulus presented at diﬀerent delays following
the onset of a purely rod-detected background ﬂash.
Rod inﬂuence on hue is revealed by comparing hue
scaling ratings under dark-adapted and cone-plateau
adaptation conditions.
The results show a diﬀerence of time course among
the rod hue biases that parallels the previously described
diﬀerences of spectral speciﬁcity and light-level depen-
dence. A ‘‘faster’’ rod green bias is observed initially at
both shorter and longer wavelengths but does not in-
crease in magnitude over time. In contrast, two ‘‘slower’’
rod hue biases increase in magnitude over time: a rod
red bias observed at short-wavelengths and a rod blue
bias observed at short- and middle-wavelengths. These
results support our prior suggestion that rod hue biases
are mediated by two diﬀerent pathways, likely involving




A total of ﬁve observers participated in this study.
Two experienced and two inexperienced observers (two
females and two males, ages 24–43 years) participated in
the 1-s delay condition. Three inexperienced observers
(two males and one female, ages 22–29) participated in
the 5-s delay condition. Only two observers served in
both conditions.
2.2. Apparatus
All observations were made with a computer-con-
trolled Maxwellian-view apparatus having ﬁve optical
channels derived from 12-V tungsten-halogen sources
driven by a regulated d.c. power supply. Only two
channels were used in this set of experiments. Uniblitz
shutters regulated stimulus duration. Spectrally cali-
brated neutral density ﬁlters controlled the illuminances
of all stimuli. One channel contained a PTR Optics
monochromator having a full-bandwidth at half-trans-
mission of less than 2 nm. The light emerging from the
other channel was ﬁltered with Kodak color correction
ﬁlters to produce the background ﬁeld (1931 CIE;
x ¼ 0:35, y ¼ 0:37). All calibrations were performed in
situ by means of a calibrated Gamma Scientiﬁc spectral
radiometer.
2.3. Stimuli
The wavelength of a circular 8-diameter test probe
was varied between 420 and 630 nm in 20-nm steps. A
dim, continuously illuminated, 1-square ﬁxation cross
was presented by means of a second channel 7 to the
left of center of the probe. This placed the probe along
the horizontal meridian in the nasal retina of the ob-
server’s right eye. The eccentricity and stimulus size were
chosen to maintain comparability with prior work from
this laboratory on scotopic color contrast (Buck, 1997;
Buck & Ayers, 1997; Buck & Brandt, 1995; Buck et al.,
1998) and rod inﬂuence on unique and binary hue loci
(Buck et al., 1997, 2000). The test probe was kept at a
constant scotopic light level of 1.5 log scotopic trolands,
a level shown by Buck et al. (1998) to produce signiﬁcant
rod inﬂuence on hue appearance. The scotopic back-
ground ﬂash was 10 in diameter with a light level of
0.7 log scotopic trolands (1.1 log photopic trolands),
which was selected to be 0.3–0.5 log unit below cone
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threshold for pilot observers. Test probe duration was
always 30 ms; background ﬂash duration was either 2 or
6 s, for the 1- and 5-s delay conditions, respectively; and
intertrial interval was 25 s.
The broadband tungsten light used for the back-
ground ﬂash was adjusted to approximate achromatic
appearance with color-correction ﬁlters at higher pho-
topic light, even though it was nominally kept below
threshold for cones in the conditions reported here.
Because of the large size of the background and varia-
tions of sensitivity across the retina and among ob-
servers, portions of the background may have weakly
stimulated cones. However, as noted under Section 3, no
observer reported ever seeing the background during
cone-plateau conditions.
2.4. Procedure
2.4.1. Hue and saturation scaling
We used a hue-scaling procedure similar to that used
by Gordon and Abramov (1988). Observers described
the appearance of the test stimulus with up to two of the
four basic hues (red, green, blue, yellow) and assigned a
percentage to the relative strength of each component
hue, such that the sum of the percentages equaled 100%
on each trial. Observers were permitted to use any
combination of the four hue names; however they rarely
selected the classic opponent combinations. Within each
trial observers ﬁrst assigned hue percentages, and then
assigned a percentage to the relative strength of satu-
ration of the stimulus that could vary from 0% to 100%.
2.4.2. Measuring rod inﬂuence
In order to measure the inﬂuence of rods on hue and
saturation, we compared judgments made to physically
identical stimuli under two diﬀerent conditions of ad-
aptation that maximized and minimized rod contribu-
tion, respectively. In both cases, observers made a total
of 10 judgments for each wavelength and condition
across 10 daily sessions.
1. Dark-adapted condition. Rod inﬂuence was maxi-
mized by having observers fully dark adapt for 30 min
before beginning an experimental session. Stimuli were
randomly presented and responses recorded by com-
puter. One hue judgment and one saturation judgment
were made for each wavelength and each stimulus onset
condition per session.
2. Cone-plateau condition. Rod inﬂuence was mini-
mized by making judgments during the cone plateau, 3–
8 min following exposure to a xenon ﬂash. (The
bleaching ﬂash was provided by a Quantum Qﬂash,
model T, which delivers 0.5 J in a 3.3-ms duration ﬂash.
Observers viewed the ﬂash through heat-absorbing glass
and ﬁxated the left edge of the ﬂash unit so that the
bleached area of retina subtended approximately 17
and extended beyond the area of the probe and back-
ground stimuli. Pre-testing conﬁrmed that the ﬂash il-
luminance was suﬃcient to produce stable cone-plateau
measurements and invisibility of the background stim-
ulus for at least 8 min.) Several ﬂash-bleach cycles were
required during a single session in order to make a single
hue- and saturation-scaling judgment for each wave-
length and stimulus onset condition.
2.4.3. Measuring time course of rod inﬂuence
Two diﬀerent probe-delay comparisons were made
with diﬀerent sets of observers. One set of observers saw
0- and 1-s probe delays with a 2-s duration background
ﬂash; the second set saw 0- and 5-s probe delays with a
6-s duration background ﬂash. Thus, the background
ﬂash always remained on for at least 1 s following the
probe to avoid successive contrast eﬀects that might in-
terfere with the hue judgments. Fig. 1 illustrates the
diﬀerent probe delays. On any given trial, both probe
delay and wavelength were randomly picked. In the
cone-plateau condition, even though the background
ﬂash was not visible, the presentation of the stimuli fol-
lowed exactly the same procedure as in the dark-adapted
condition, in which the background ﬂash was visible.
3. Results
3.1. Hue scaling
The hue scaling data represent observers’ ratings of
the balance or relative strength of hue components seen
Fig. 1. Temporal conﬁguration of test probe and background ﬂash.
For each delay condition the probe was presented at one of two dif-
ferent delays after onset of background ﬂash: (1) 0- and 1-s delay and
(2) 0- and 5-s delay. A 20-s period of darkness preceded each trial.
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in a given probe stimulus. The ratings are constrained so
that all hue components must sum to 100% for each
probe wavelength.
Fig. 2 presents mean data for the observers in the 1-
and 0-s delay conditions; Fig. 3 presents mean data
for the observers in the 5- and 0-s delay conditions. In
both ﬁgures, the four allowable hue categories are red
(circles), green (triangles), blue (squares), yellow (dia-
monds). Each data point represents the mean of all
observers in a group. Error bars represent 1 standard
error of the observer means. For clarity, the results are
presented in separate panels for red and green functions
(ﬁrst and third rows) and blue and yellow functions
(second and fourth rows), although observers rated all
hue components of a given stimulus at the same time.
For both Figs. 2 and 3, the upper and lower halves of
a ﬁgure show the same data but group them in diﬀerent
ways. Panels in the lower half provide separate ‘‘snap-
shots’’ of the rod inﬂuence on hue for each delay con-
dition. Panels in the upper half show how hue ratings
change over time (with increased delay) separately
for cone-plateau and dark-adapted adaptation condi-
tions.
3.2. Cone-plateau data
Panels (a) and (c) of Fig. 2 shows that during the cone
plateau, when rods are desensitized by the bleaching
light, the hue-scaling functions are nearly identical for
0-s (open symbols, dashed lines) and 1-s delay conditions
(solid symbols and lines), indicating that the back-
ground ﬂash had no measurable time-dependent eﬀect
on hue appearance when rods were bleached. 1 This
result supports verbal reports by the observers that the
background ﬂash was invisible when making hue judg-
ments on the cone plateau. In addition, the similarity of
the initial and delayed-probe functions shows that the
xenon bleaching ﬂash does not appear to produce any
appreciable time-dependent changes in hue appearance
under our measurement conditions. Because the initial
and delayed-probe conditions were measured separately,
the similarity of results also attests to the replicability of
the hue ratings. Finally, these hue naming functions are
generally similar to those reported by other studies (e.g.,
Abramov, Gordon, & Chan, 1991; Boynton, Schafer, &
Neun, 1964; Gordon & Abramov, 1977, 1988; Weitz-
man & Kinney, 1969; Werner & Wooten, 1979).
Fig. 2. Hue scaling data for 1-s delay conditions. Four hue categories
are represented: red (circles), green (triangles), blue (squares), yellow
(diamonds). Each data point shows mean hue-scaling values averaged
across observers. Error bars represent 1 standard error of the ob-
server means in all ﬁgures. Data are the same but grouped diﬀerently in
upper and lower halves of ﬁgure. Upper half of ﬁgure compares the
eﬀect of probe delay on hue-scaling functions separately for cone-
plateau (Panels (a) (c)) and dark-adaptation (Panels (b) (d)) condi-
tions. Each panel compares hue-scaling functions for 0-s delay (open
symbols, dashed lines) and 1-s delay (ﬁlled symbols, solid lines). Lower
half of ﬁgure compares the rod inﬂuence on hue-scaling functions for
0-s delay (left panels) and 1- or 5-s delay (right panels). Each panel
compares hue-scaling values assigned to the same physical stimuli
under dark-adapted (ﬁlled symbols, solid lines) and cone-plateau (open
symbols, dashed lines) conditions.
1 Statistical signiﬁcance was assessed by within-subject analysis of
variance for each of the four individual hues as well as for r–g and b–y
diﬀerences. The 1- and 5-s data sets were analyzed separately. Factors
were subjects, wavelength, and adaptation condition (for comparisons
of dark-adapted and cone-plateau conditions) or probe-delay condi-
tion (for comparisons of early and late probe-delay conditions). For
the comparison of early vs. late cone-plateau conditions there were no
statistically signiﬁcant main or interaction eﬀects for probe-delay
condition for the 1-s data set (see Table 1).
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3.3. Initial rod inﬂuences on hue
When the test probe and background ﬂash stimuli
are seen after complete dark adaptation, rod stimu-
lation from the background ﬂash produces substan-
tial changes in the shapes of the hue-scaling functions
for the test probe. Panels (e) and (g) of Fig. 2 di-
rectly compare dark-adapted and cone-plateau hue-
scaling functions measured at 0-s delay within each
panel.
Panel (e) of Fig. 2 shows that rod signals change the
r/g balance by enhancing green relative to red, right at
the onset of the background ﬂash (0-s delay). 2 In the
spectral regions surrounding both short- and long-
wavelength transitions between green and red, scaling
values of green (triangles) are enhanced and scal-
ing values of red (circles) are reduced in dark-adapted
conditions (solid lines and symbols) compared to cone-
plateau conditions (dashed lines and open symbols).
In addition, the spectral range of green hue percepts
expands to both shorter and longer wavelengths un-
der dark-adapted conditions compared to cone-plateau
conditions. Finally, scaling values of red are lower
throughout its short- and long-wavelength ranges, even
away from the immediate r–g transition points, in dark-
adapted compared to cone-plateau conditions. The net
eﬀect of the initial rod green bias is to push the short-
wavelength r–g transition (corresponding to unique
blue) to shorter wavelengths and to push the long-
wavelength r–g transition (corresponding to unique
yellow) to longer wavelengths. (The relative reduction of
green in mid-spectrum is discussed below.)
Such shifts in the transitions between opponent-hue
pairs are especially clear indications of rod inﬂuence,
because these shifts are little aﬀected by simultaneous
rod inﬂuences on the other opponent hue dimension or
on the relative strengths of the two opponent hue di-
mensions. For example, rod-induced shifts of blue rel-
ative to yellow or of b–y relative to r–g hue dimensions
might shift ratings of both red and green (because rat-
ings are constrained to sum to 100%) but would have
negligible eﬀect on the relation of red to green at any
given wavelength. In addition, rod-induced shifts of
opponent-hue transitions imply that, even in the face of
overall rod desaturation eﬀects (see Fig. 5), rod hue bi-
ases increase the absolute amount of a hue in the spectral
region of the transition shift. This absolute hue increase
is clearest when the rod-induced transition shift pro-
duces a hue that was not present at a given wavelength
during the cone plateau.
Panel (g) of Fig. 2 shows that rods also enhance blue
relative to yellow at the onset of the background ﬂash. 3
This rod blue bias is shown by the shift of the b–y
transition (cross-over) toward longer wavelengths, and
by the general elevation of blue ratings and reduction of
yellow ratings around the transition zone (roughly 500–
560 nm) for the dark-adapted conditions (solid symbols
and lines) compared to cone-plateau conditions (open
symbols, dashed lines).
Changes of blue and yellow ratings at shorter and
longer wavelengths (farther from the b–y transi-
tion zone) between cone-plateau and dark-adapted
Fig. 3. Hue scaling data for 5-s delay conditions. All details are the
same as for Fig. 2.
2 The adaptation–condition x wavelength interaction was highly
signiﬁcant (p < 0:01) for red, green, and r–g (see Table 1 for details).
3 The adaptation–condition x wavelength interaction was highly
signiﬁcant (p < 0:01) for both b–y and yellow but was n.s. for blue (see
Table 1 for details).
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conditions most likely result from the rod-induced
changes of red and green, described above, and the
constraint that ratings of all hue components perceived
in a stimulus add to 100%. Thus, the higher ratings of
both blue and yellow at the spectral extremes [solid lines
and symbols at right of Panel (g)] likely reﬂects the
aforementioned decrease of red, the only other hue seen
in those stimuli. In general, changes of hue scalings at
wavelengths far removed from the transition between
opponent hues tell us little about the rod inﬂuence on
the balance between those opponent hues.
Similarly, the reduction of green ratings at 500–520
nm in Panel (e) of Fig. 2 likely reﬂects the relative in-
crease in perceived blue for these wavelengths and not
the antagonism between red and green. Because the hue
ratings are constrained to add to 100%, an increase of
blue in the appearance of the stimulus must result in a
decreased rating of green at these wavelengths, even in
the absence of changes in the r–g balance.
3.4. Delayed rod inﬂuences on hue
Aspects of the rod inﬂuence on both r/g and b/y hue
dimensions change over the course of the 1-s probe-ﬂash
delay. Panel (d) of Fig. 2 shows that under dark-adapted
conditions the rod enhancement of blue relative to
yellow increases dramatically over time. 4 Rod signals
produce much higher blue hue-scaling values in mid-
spectrum and somewhat longer wavelengths of transi-
tion between blue and yellow in the 1-s delay condition
(solid lines and symbols) compared to the 0-s delay
condition (dashed lines and open symbols). Similarly, a
comparison of Panels (b) and (d) shows that ratings of
green are reduced as the ratings of blue increase from
0- to 1-s delay conditions for 460–540-nm probes. Thus,
even though some rod enhancement of blue relative to
yellow and green may be apparent at background onset,
the blue enhancement becomes more pronounced with
1-s delay. The net eﬀect is a dramatic increase of blue
relative to yellow and green under dark-adapted condi-
tions (solid lines, ﬁlled symbols) compared to cone-pla-
teau conditions (dashed lines, open symbols) as seen in
Panels (h) and (f), respectively. The relative constancy of
blue hue ratings at the shortest wavelengths (6 440 nm)
over time (Panel (d)) and adaptation condition (Panel
(h)) is discussed later.
Panels (b) and (f) of Fig. 2 also show an overall eﬀect
of delay on rod inﬂuence on green–red balance. 5 It is
apparent that the eﬀect is diﬀerent at short-wavelengths
than at long-wavelengths. The short-wavelength green–
red transition corresponding to unique blue shifts at
least 30 nm toward longer wavelengths over the course
of the 1-s delay (Panel (b)). This is accompanied by both
increases of short-wavelength red ratings and decreases
of green ratings. Thus, there is a rod enhancement of
short-wavelength red relative to green that is only ob-
served after a delay. This delayed rod red bias is strong
enough to reverse the initial rod green bias seen at short-
wavelengths. Thus, at short-wavelengths, the net rod
inﬂuence shifts from the initial green bias (Panel (e)) to a
red bias (Panel (f)) over the course of a 1-s delay.
The rod inﬂuence on r–g balance is very diﬀerent at
long-wavelengths, where the initial rod green bias (Panel
(e)) is still maintained at 1-s delay (Panel (f)). Panel (b)
suggests that the magnitude of the rod green bias may
decrease slightly over the course of 1-s delay. However,
Panel (b) also shows that it is only the red ratings, and
not the green ratings, that change above 540 nm. Fur-
thermore, the slight increase of red ratings could be
caused by the decrease of yellow shown over that same
spectral region in Panel (d). In this case, the evidence for
a shift in r–g balance is not strong or consistent enough
to reject the possibility that the changes actually reﬂect
changes in the relative strength of other hues. At this
point, the issue remains unresolved.
3.5. The 5-s delay conditions
Fig. 3 shows the hue scaling data for the observers
who rated the 5-s delay conditions, organized in the
same fashion as for Fig. 2. The general similarity of the
results of the 1- and 5-s delay conditions argues that (1)
at least some of the rod hue biases seen at 1-s are
maintained at 5-s delay, and (2) no new rod hue inﬂu-
ences emerge over this time scale.
There are some possible diﬀerences between the 1- and
5-s data sets but their interpretation is problematic for
two reasons. First, because the data for these conditions
were collected from diﬀerent small sets of observers,
diﬀerences of results cannot be unambiguously ascribed
to stimulus diﬀerences (e.g., probe-delay, total duration
of background presentation) or to observer-group dif-
ferences. Second, because fewer observers served in the
5-s condition (three) than in the 1-s condition (four),
statistical signiﬁcance is harder to achieve, as is evident
from Table 2. Thus, the present data do not allow us to
be certain whether any of the observed rod hue biases
changes over a time course of more than one second. Any
diﬀerences seen in comparison of Figs. 2 and 3 should be
taken as suggestions for future research rather than as
demonstrated features of rod inﬂuence on hue.
With this reservation, we note that rod inﬂuences
on the r–g hue dimension may be weaker in the 5-s
conditions (both at 0- and 5-s delay) than in the corre-
sponding 1-s conditions. This is suggested by compari-
son of the data for the two observers who served in both
4 The probe-delay–condition x wavelength interaction was highly
signiﬁcant (p < 0:001) for both b–y and blue but was n.s. for yellow
(see Table 1 for details).
5 The adaptation–condition x wavelength interaction was highly
signiﬁcant (p < 0:01) for red, green, and r–g (see Table 1 for details).
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conditions, as well as by the group averages shown in
Figs. 2 and 3 (Panels (e) and (f)) and analyses shown in
Tables 1 and 2. We also note that in the 5-s data set the
magnitude of the rod blue bias is perhaps slightly larger,
extends to slightly longer wavelengths, and more
strongly dominates green [compare Panels (h) between
Figs. 2 and 3]. However, these matters remain unre-
solved.
3.6. Summary
The results indicate that at the onset of the back-
ground ﬂash rods produce an initial green bias at both
short- and long-wavelengths and a modest blue bias for
mid-spectral lights. Within a 1-s period following the
onset of a rod-detected background ﬂash there is a
dramatic increase in the magnitude of the rod blue bias
and the appearance of a rod red bias, especially in the
short-wavelength region where the rod short-wavelength
red bias completely overcomes the initial rod green bias.
In contrast, the rod green bias continues, at least for 1-s
delay, at longer wavelengths (although both 1- and 5-s
data sets hint that it may decline in magnitude as delay
increases). By 5-s following the onset of the background
ﬂash, there is little further change in overall pattern of
rod hue inﬂuences, and no evidence of either new or
substantially increased rod hue biases.
3.7. Saturation ratings
Fig. 4 shows observers’ scaling of the degree of per-
ceived saturation at diﬀerent probe-ﬂash delays for
dark-adapted (solid symbols) and cone-plateau (open
symbols) conditions. The top panel compares saturation
at the initial onset and 1-s delay and the bottom panel
compares saturation at the initial onset and 5-s delay.
Table 1
Analysis of variance for 1-s probe-delay hue scaling data
Condition Source df F
Red Green Blue Yellow r–g b–y
Early (0-s delay) Wavelength (W) 10, 30 58.3 47.8 42.2 30.9 76.3 51.3
Adaptation (A) 1, 3 65.3 2.0 0.14 0.76 11.7 0.009
WA 10, 30 7.5 3.2 1.48 14.9 3.9 3.2
Late (1-s delay) Wavelength (W) 10, 30 82.2 29.2 52 37.9 69.3 73.2
Adaptation (A) 1, 3 2.9 12.1 45.9 45.9 4.2 2.0
WA 10, 30 2.8 17 11.7 7.3 18.8 36
Cone-plateau Wavelength (W) 10, 30 86.2 32.8 26.7 27.2 77 37
Probe-delay (P) 1, 3 1.1 0.04 6.05 7.9 0.65 7.6
W P 10, 30 0.28 1.1 1.45 0.63 0.75 1.1
Dark-adapted Wavelength (W) 10, 30 49.5 32.7 44.5 41.8 54 59.6
Probe-delay (P) 1, 3 8.9 11.9 10.7 9.2 13.2 11.8
W P 10, 30 3.4 8.9 8.6 1.6 6.0 5.6
Note: p < 0:05,p < 0:01,p < 0:001.
Table 2
Analysis of variance for 5-s probe-delay hue scaling data
Condition Source df F
Red Green Blue Yellow r–g b–y
Early (0-s delay) Wavelength (W) 10, 20 94.1 31.6 25.7 31.7 70.4 35.9
Adaptation (A) 1, 2 2.7 0.8 0 0.1 15.5 0
WA 10, 20 3.3 1.9 1.8 3.0 2.1 2.2
Late (1-s delay) Wavelength (W) 10, 20 51.4 30.4 50.2 19 52.5 33.9
Adaptation (A) 1, 2 0 62.0 28.6 29.4 4.4 28.9
WA 10, 20 0.6 4.4 10.1 5.2 2.9 10.6
Cone-plateau Wavelength (W) 10, 20 47.7 23.7 43.6 19.9 40.2 38.1
Probe-delay (P) 1, 2 4.4 1.2 0.2 0.9 5.4 0.4
W P 10, 20 1.8 0.7 1.1 0.4 0.8 0.8
Dark-adapted Wavelength (W) 10, 20 59.7 15 20 20.2 41.8 22.1
Probe-delay (P) 1, 2 1.8 21.9 27.1 3.1 18.9 23.1
W P 10, 20 2 6.6 6.9 0.8 4.6 3.7
Note: p < 0:05,p < 0:01, p < 0:001.
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These two sets of data were collected from the same two
sets of observers from whom we collected the hue scaling
data. Both panels in Fig. 4 show that rods desaturate the
stimulus at all wavelengths, although the degree of rod-
mediated desaturation is less at longer wavelengths
where the ratio of cone to rod excitation is greatest. The
most important feature of the data is that there is no
appreciable diﬀerence between the saturation of initial
and delayed condition. This implies that the changes in
hue observed over time are not due to changes in per-
ceived saturation of the test stimuli. This also means
that there is no appreciable eﬀect of rod light adaptation
on saturation at diﬀerent delays, at least over this time
scale.
The hue ratings obtained from our observers were
constrained to sum to 100% for each condition. While
not necessary to address the issues posed here, the hue
ratings can be proportionately reduced so that the sum
is equal to the mean saturation rating for that condition
(or, equivalently, the hue and saturation ratings for each
condition sum to 100%). This type of saturation scaling
has been used in the past to convey information about
the magnitude of changes of chromatic and achro-
matic percepts across diﬀerent conditions (e.g., Abra-
mov et al., 1991).
Fig. 5 shows the results of saturation scaling the data
for the 1-s conditions, in the same format as the un-
scaled data presented in Fig. 2. The scaling operation
reduces the height of all dark-adapted conditions, con-
veying a sense of the reduced saturation caused by rod
signals. However, saturation scaling has negligible eﬀect
on the loci of opponent-hue transitions, which are the
basis of the rod hue biases revealed by the unscaled data.
For the r–g hue dimension, rods initially strengthen
green relative to red at both short- and long-wavelength.
Panel (e) shows that rods increase the ‘‘absolute’’ initial
Fig. 4. Comparison of saturation scaling between 0-s (circles) and 1-s
(diamonds) probe delays (top panel) and between 0-s (circles) and 5-s
(diamonds) probe delays (bottom panel) for dark-adapted (solid
symbols) and cone-plateau (open symbols) conditions.
Fig. 5. Hue scaling data for 1-s delay conditions, scaled to reﬂect
saturation ratings for each stimulus condition and shown in the same
format as the unscaled data shown in Fig. 2.
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amount of green at key short- and long-wavelengths and
reduce the ‘‘absolute’’ initial amount of red more
broadly. This broadens both ends of the spectral region
labeled as green (i.e., shifts the r–g hue transitions to-
ward the spectral extremes). Panels (b) and (f) show
that, after a 1-s delay, these eﬀects disappear at short-
wavelengths. In fact, Panel (f) shows that after a 1-s
delay rods have the opposite net eﬀect on the short-
wavelength r–g transition point and shift it toward
midspectrum, compared to the cone-plateau condi-
tion. No such reversal of direction of net red occurs at
longer wavelengths. For the b–y hue dimension, rods
strengthen blue relative to yellow with a slow time
course. Panel (g) shows that rods slightly increase the
‘‘absolute’’ amount of blue at 540 nm at 0-s delay, while
Panel (h) shows that rods substantially increase the
‘‘absolute’’ amount of blue over the range of 480–540
nm at 1-s delay. This also results in an extension toward
longer wavelengths of the spectral range labeled blue.
It is important to note, however, that not all of the
rod inﬂuences on hue have ‘‘absolute’’ counterparts. The
delayed rod red bias at short-wavelengths is visible at
short-wavelengths in the saturation-scaled data of Pan-
els (b) and (f) as a change in the balance of red vs. green.
However, it does not create an ‘‘absolute’’ increase of
red values, compared to cone-plateau conditions, be-
cause of the strong rod desaturation over the region of
r–g transition. In addition, the persistence of the rod
green bias at longer wavelengths in the 1-s delay con-
dition (Panels (b) and (f)) is less apparent in the scaled
data (Fig. 5) than in the unscaled data (Fig. 2). The
actual persistence of this eﬀect in the 1-s delay condition
is supported by prior studies showing that rods shift
unique yellow (the long-wavelength green–red transi-
tion) toward longer wavelengths for 1-s duration stimuli
(Buck & Knight, 1997; Buck et al., 1997, 2000). Mea-
sures of unique hue loci are direct measures of oppo-
nent-hue transitions and do not depend on hue-scaling
assumptions.
Statistical analysis of the saturation-scaled data, like
that applied to the original data, shows highly signiﬁ-
cant (p < 0:001) wavelength x adaptation interactions
for each of the four individual hues in both 0- and 1-s
conditions. However, the meaning of the statistical sig-
niﬁcance of the scaled data is ambiguous because the
requisite multiplication of dark-adapted and cone-pla-
teau data by diﬀerent saturation functions introduces a
confounding wavelength x adaptation–condition inter-
action.
4. Discussion
The probe-ﬂash paradigm reveals two types of rod
inﬂuence that operate with diﬀerent time courses. A
‘‘faster’’ rod enhancement of green relative to red in the
test probe is strongest at the onset of the background
ﬂash and is reduced or eliminated at longer probe-ﬂash
delays. In contrast, ‘‘slower’’ rod enhancements of blue
relative to yellow and red relative to green increase in
strength with increased probe-ﬂash delay.
The three rod hue biases revealed by the present
probe-ﬂash hue-scaling procedure match those shown
previously by studies of unique and binary hue loci
(Buck et al., 1997, 2000) and of static hue-scaling (Buck
et al., 1998). Furthermore, all of these studies reveal
functional characteristics shared by the blue and red rod
hue biases that diﬀer from the rod green bias. Thus, the
‘‘faster’’ rod inﬂuence is best maintained in the Rayleigh
region, shows modest light-level dependence, and has a
relatively quick time course of eﬀect. The ‘‘slower’’ rod
inﬂuence is prominent at shorter wavelengths, is
strongly light-level dependent, and has a longer time
course of development.
More broadly, the ﬁnding of two types of rod inﬂu-
ence is consistent with other studies of color appearance
(Nerger et al., 1995) and scotopic color contrast (e.g.,
Buck & Ayers, 1997; Stabell & Stabell, 1994) that sug-
gest the presence of multiple rod inﬂuences on color
vision.
The present ﬁndings allow further elaboration of a
retinal substrate scheme we previously suggested to ex-
plain rod inﬂuence on hue (Buck, 2001; Buck et al.,
1998). The faster rod green bias is consistent with a
diﬀerential rod eﬀect on L- and M-cone signals in op-
ponent pathways. Because this quick inﬂuence is found
at both short- and long-wavelengths, it seems indepen-
dent of the magnitude of excitation of S-cones. The
midget ganglion cells of the primate retina seem the
most likely substrate for this interaction because their
dominant inputs are from L- and M-cones (Dacey &
Lee, 1994). Current theories of color vision link relative
excitation of L- and M-cones, and therefore outputs
of midget ganglion cells, to r–g balance throughout
the spectrum but especially in the Rayleigh region (De
Valois & De Valois, 1993).
The nature of the rod–cone interaction in LM-cone
pathways may be a diﬀerential adaptation or gain con-
trol of M- and L-cone signals by rod signals (Buck et al.,
2000). The operative rod signals could arise from rods
stimulated by light from the ﬂash and probe or from
dark adapted, unstimulated rods surrounding the region
of the stimuli. Supporting the latter possibility are
studies showing that cone-mediated ﬂicker sensitivity is
elevated by signals from dark-adapted, unstimulated
rods surrounding the region of a ﬂickering test stimulus
(e.g., Alexander & Fishman, 1983; Coletta & Adams,
1984; Goldberg, Frumkes, & Nygaard, 1983). However,
arguing against this possibility is a study by Peachey,
Alexander, and Derlacki (1990) showing that rod inﬂu-
ence on hue thresholds (a measure perhaps more closely
related to the present measures of hue perception) was
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not aﬀected by light-adaptation of rods surrounding the
test stimulus, unlike the case for cone-ﬂicker sensitivity.
This argues that rod inﬂuence on hue is more local than
rod inﬂuence on cone-mediated ﬂicker. The present data
also provide some support for this interpretation. The
similarity of the present results (when a 30-ms test probe
was presented on a larger background) with those of
Buck and Knight (in press) (when the same 30-ms test
probe was presented on an otherwise dark ﬁeld) suggests
that the rod green bias is not dependent on the state of
adaptation and stimulation of the region immediately
surrounding the test probe. It is either light signals from
rods in the test region or dark-adapted signals from very
distant rods that interact with LM-cone signals in this
pathway. (See below for further discussion of spatial-
inﬂuence issues.)
The present results strengthen the case that the red
and blue rod hue biases both result from the same ret-
inal substrate of rod–cone interaction, but one which is
diﬀerent from that of the green rod hue bias. Both red
and blue rod hue biases could result from rod signals
having the same sign of inﬂuence as S-cone signals in
chromatic pathways. In conventional color-vision the-
ories, S-cone signals contribute ultimately to blueness
and to redness by means of post-retinal processing (De
Valois & De Valois, 1993; Hurvich, 1981). The currently
most plausible retinal substrate for these rod hue biases
is the pathways leading to the small bistratiﬁed ganglion
cells, which provide strong S-cone ON-responses (Dacey
& Lee, 1994). If rod signals ‘‘mimic’’ S-cone signals in
these pathways, then rods would also contribute blue-
ness and redness, as we have observed. Whatever the
actual pathway, the case for a common initial substrate
for the red and blue rod hue biases is strengthened both
by their shared psychophysical characteristics (e.g., time
course) and by the fact that they stay balanced relative
to each other at short-wavelengths (6 460 nm), where
they are the only two hue percepts reported, as shown in
Figs. 2 and 3, Panels (f) and (h).
The current results suggest that rod signals exert their
eﬀects more sluggishly within S-cone pathways than in
LM-cone pathways. This sluggishness argues against an
explanation of rod inﬂuence on S-cone pathways in
terms of pre-existing signals from unstimulated, dark-
adapted rods. Instead, rod signals could add with S-cone
signals, increase the gain of S-cone pathways, or interact
in some more complicated fashion that entails a latency
or gradual onset of eﬀect.
The change in magnitude of the red and blue rod hue
biases with probe-delay also argues against an alterna-
tive explanation that they are artifactual eﬀects of the
bleaching light, rather than eﬀects of rods, on S-cone
pathways. Because any confounding eﬀects of the
bleaching light would already have been exerted before
the probe and background stimuli appeared, we assume
that any such eﬀects would be preexisting and static over
the course of background presentation. However, we
cannot so easily dismiss the possibility of a bleach-arti-
fact confound for the rod green bias on the basis of the
present data, because of its relative independence of
probe delay. However, two prior studies that used the
same bleaching stimulus argued that the green rod hue
bias occurs more selectively across observers and stim-
ulus conditions than would be predicted for a bleach-
ing artifact (Buck et al., 1998, 2000). The comparison
of dark-adapted and cone-plateau conditions has long
been used to study rod inﬂuences on color vision but,
ultimately, another methodology will be needed to de-
ﬁnitively resolve these issues.
The present study was not designed to determine the
spatial locus of rod inﬂuence on hue, i.e., whether the
operative rod signals came from the region of the test
probe or of the background ﬂash. However, a compar-
ison of the present results with those of Buck and
Knight (in press) provides some insight into this issue.
Both studies used the same observers and the same 1.5-
log-scotopic-troland, 8 test stimulus. Rod inﬂuences on
hue were very similar when the test was presented alone
(Buck & Knight, in press) or on a 10, 0.7-log-sco-
topic-troland background (present study). This argues
that rod hue biases do not depend on light stimulation
outside the area of the test probe. Apparently, the 30-s
test probe itself was suﬃcient to produce the rod hue
biases we observed in the present 0-s delay conditions.
Apparently also, prolonged stimulation of rods within
the area of the test ﬁeld, whether from a dimmer back-
ground or a brighter test, is suﬃcient to produce the rod
hue biases we observed in the present 1- and 5-s delay
conditions (Buck & Knight, in press; Buck et al., 1998).
Although the present study makes clear that diﬀerent
rod hue biases have diﬀerent time courses, it has not
speciﬁed them precisely. Thus, we know that the faster
rod green bias is strong at ﬂash onset but have not de-
termined whether it is maximal then or at some later
time over the ﬁrst 1 s of background presentation.
Likewise, we know that the blue and red rod hue biases
are initially weak and are much stronger after 1 s of
background presentation but we do not know how
quickly they reach maximum strength. We could not
determine if any changes occurred between the 1- and
5-s delay because diﬀerent observers participated in the
two delay conditions. Precise characterization of the
time course of these rod inﬂuences on hue would allow
comparison to the various adaptational inﬂuences pre-
viously identiﬁed in rod and cone vision by means of the
probe-ﬂash procedures. For example, both rod- and
cone-mediated light adaptation have faster multiplica-
tive components (time course <50 ms for cones and
200 ms for rods) and slower subtractive components
(time course >1 s) (Adelson, 1982; Hayhoe et al., 1987).
Any of these adaptation mechanisms is potentially
compatible with the present blue and red rod hue biases.
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However, none of the previously identiﬁed adaptation
processes is as fast as the present green rod hue bias
seems to be.
In addition to inﬂuencing hue, rod signals inﬂuence
the saturation of colors. The Abney eﬀect describes the
change in hue appearance that occurs when lights be-
come more desaturated and has been suggested as a
plausible alternative explanation for rod-mediated in-
ﬂuences on hue (Buck et al., 2000). However, because the
rod contribution to desaturation does not change with
probe delay, the ‘‘slower’’ rod inﬂuence on hue cannot
easily be accounted for by an Abney-like eﬀect. In the
Rayleigh region, the ‘‘faster’’ rod inﬂuence on green
relative to red is also inconsistent with an Abney-like
eﬀect because spectral lights below about 570 nm are
perceived as less yellow which is the opposite direction of
eﬀect typically reported for the Abney eﬀect (e.g., Abney,
1910; Burns, Elsner, Pokorny, & Smith, 1984).
Our data suggest that rod inﬂuence on hue appear-
ance reﬂects the combined activity of at least two rod
inﬂuences whose relative contributions are strongly
contingent upon stimulus variables. These variables in-
clude wavelength, light-level, and duration. The large
variety of diﬀerent rod eﬀects on color vision reported
in the literature may reﬂect diﬀerent combinations of
‘‘faster’’ and ‘‘slower’’ rod inﬂuences on hue that are
elicited by a particular stimulus conﬁguration. The
ﬁnding of what appears to be a cohesive set of properties
associated with these two types of rod inﬂuence provides
a beginning framework for understanding the diversity
of rod eﬀects on color vision.
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